
82 Hillside Ave, Rehoboth, MA 

(508) 342-5735

When Life Gives You 
Lemons......

Cristallo Spa helps you ease into spring with 
our invigorating citrus spa treatments that 

will delight your senses and lift your spirits!

50 min Lemon Chiffon Invigorating Body Scrub $75              ($10 Savings)
 Spring is the perfect time for exfoliation & for complete body renewal. Start your spring 
transformation with this lemon infused body scrub to perfectly polish your skin & give you that energized 
feeling. After your shower we will finish this treatment with a luxurious application of our lemon souffle 
creme & you will feel like you have blossomed into a new you. 

Fast Keratin Hair Treatment $65 ($10 Savings)
 Fast Blow Dry Spray reduces heat damage by forming a high-gloss protective coat. This is the best 
blow dry spray that enables the hair to fight against the effects of humidity reducing styling and drying 
time. Fast Blow Dry Spray decreases  blow-dry time while protecting hair from intense heat and breakage. 
FEATURES - Prevents breakage, Smooths and Tames hair,  Instant frizz fighter 
BENEFITS-  Fast and easy, Cuts blow-drying time by 50%, Add on Service, Amazing shine and frizz free 
and smooth hair 

April 
Specials

Sweet Lemonade Pedicure
$42

Let the delicate scent of citrus renew your senses & the tingling 
sensation of lemon & lime create the perfect balance to welcome 

in Spring. This delightful pedicure begins with a lemon soak, 
complete with lemon and lime slices, and finishes with a lemon 
souffle foot massage. Includes your choice of polish or a natural 
buff. This is what we like to call, "Happy Feet!"  ($5 Savings)

Specials can not be combined with any other offer or discount... can 
not use rewards points towards monthly specials

50 min Spring Showers Citrus Brightening Facial $99          ($16 Savings)
 Revive your skin with this refreshing treatment meant to brighten, hydrate & smooth the skin after 
a long winter. Complete with a Papaya Enzyme with pineapple & honey, a lime collagen sheet & a marine 
mineral mask, this facial is packed with vitamins C, A and B12 as well as trace minerals, amino acids, and 
hyaluronic acid to build collagen, smooth fine lines & brighten the skin. Savor the refreshing scents of this 
facial while your skin will feel revitalized.  




